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Governor Says Mo Farther Hitch In

Weekly Cotton Report.

Washington, Sept. 8.

A general deterioration in condition
of cotton is radicated although Improve

ment is reported from limited areas

principally In central districts, rust and

shedding continue generally prevalent.
Damage In Louisiana Is restricted to a

few small parts of ootlon belt snd pick-

ing Is general except In extreme North-

ern portions.

Underwear
Fancy Full Cream Cheese

4 BT D

Fresh Macaroni
JUST II EflKI V K I AT

McDANIEL'S
71 into Al STREET.

Also new lot of

Harvey's Small Tig Hams and Break-

fast Strips'

Fine Teas and Roasted Coffees
MAKON'M FRUIT JARS, all sizes.

JUST RECEIVED- -

lacres Goltons, Skirts, Pants, Corset
Covers in all the neftt styles.

ALSO

il weTD sffpp(p of 'Rickers Perfumes
and Toilet Articles.

J. r.1. MitCHELL & CO.,
i PHONG 288.

43 Pollock Si., Opposite Post-offic- e. .
L. McDM

r

is the very Beat Faint made. It surpasses all
ther paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driving Points.

Sash, Doors and 'Blinds A Specialty.

Ice Cream Frezers and Water Coolers.

08 Middle St.

Lease.

Bute Charters Granted, Republican

State Committee and Conires.

ilonal Candidates. Growth

of Ketail tiroorrs Aitoela-tlon- .

Raklgh, Sept 6. Ghartera ar Krantcd
to the New Bern Lumber Company with
authorized capital stock amounting to
$125,000., Hubert C. Turner, of Melone,
N. T., being the principal stockholder.
Another ohsrter is granted to the Bank
of Blowing Rock, capital (took $86,000
Isaac 0. Aditr of Fordsville, Ky., being
the principal stockholder.

Mrs Ayoook returned to the executtre
mansion today from the home of her
father, Elder William Goodward, Ave
miles from Wllion. He his been very
sick; bnt Is now much better.

B 8 Howland the lessee of the Atlantio
& North Carolina Railway arrived here
this morning. All the talk about there
being any further bitch In any of the
courts or anywhere else about the lease
amount to nothing. The Governor
said today there was no further hitch of
any kind; and that all matters were set-

tled. He added that he had done all
that he had to do about the mat tar.

It wis expected that I lie Republican
State Committee would take up the mat-

ter of putting the candidate for Oongreis
In the field for thle district when it met
at Greensboro last Saturday, but the
oommlttee did not even notice this mat
ter at all. The fact l, Republicans here
say, the district committee will have to
mett and settle this question. Hereto-
fore one side or tbe other hss pulled out
and prevented anything being done
There Is some bitterneiaof feeling smong
the two factions. Of course the nomina
tion is sn empty honor, yet two oi
three men would like to have It.

State Auditor Dixon says the pension
lists will be completed by tbe end of the
present week end he will be sble to give
out the number. He presumes there will
be sn Increase, but csnnot yet even esti
mate this.

Tbe hospital for consumptives at the
Soldier's Home, which Is In s separate
and specially equipped building Is now
occupied, there being 7 Inmates.

Norman Johnson, the sttorney for the
Retail Merchants Association ssys It Is

growing remarkably and that It now has
2,850 members, an increase of over 450

lino Its annual convention in June. He
ssys the manufacturer in North and
South Carolina are raising s campaign
fund for the purpose of carrying out the
objects of the association and that they
plainly see the great advantages It offers
for the benefit of trsds condition!.

FAST RETREATING RUSSIANS

Viceroy Alsxleff Leaves Vladlrostok.

Ciar Nicholas to Go To

Front
Yental, Bept 6. Heavy firing Ii

proceeding northeast of here todsy. The
Jspanese are pressing northward along
the ridges to the east of the railway.
Several skirmishes hare occurred with-

in twenty aallas southeast of Mukden.
The Ruselaas an holding Geueral Kur-o- kl

In check while the Russlsns of the
Llso Tang army are proceeding north
ward.

London, Bept 0. The Harbin corre
spondent of the Central News wires
that Vioeroy Alexleff and his staff have
arrived at Harbin, having transferred
their headquarters frna Vudlvoetock.

Bt Petersburg Bept 8 Czar Nicholas
may go to the front. The Imperial train
Is being prepared, stocked with provis
ions and necessary snpplbs.

Makes rich, red blood, and muscle
more rapidly than any known remedy.
It's food for brain and nerves. That
what's HolUstar'a Rocky Moaatala Tea
Is. 5 cants, Tea or Tsblsts. F B Duf
fy.

Don't forget that we are still closing
oat ear sammsr etothlng In mess boys
LSeUtdrsasateeat.
, s . . , i i liAXTKR

, Dctlnca Cainot pa Cured
try local apyUeaOois.s thsj cannot
rase the diseased porttot of ths ear,
That is only on wayto ear deafness,
sad ait H t.eonsUMtloaal remedies.
Deaf as ! eaaaad by aa Isflaated oondl
tloavef tea aaaaoas lining of Xb Bat
ucaiaa 'Tiia Warn this tub tat.
fiiisd yea hare .a,swbUag sound or
tasaarfeet bearUg,' aa4 whea ftlssa
tlraty aloaed. Deals I tU rasa 11 sad
saWtt la laflaesataakm tea b take
oesaad ths tab intonf to it normal
opndlUoo,. haarlsg will be destroyed
fomw.alMoaseasefSMSneaaasd
byCatanb, waJealsaotktat bat aa rn--
'flamad anadtlioft' Ot ths BiaoOaa aarfa--

We fttfl give 6a Baadrad DoOan (or
sot ease of DesfawsS (oaased b latanhl
thsj troths wrtd, hj CalTI ,Catanh

i ftEaadfoseircul. rstaaai ;' K, ,

New Cross Ties and Heavy Rail Will

Take About One Tear.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, September 6 Lessee How

land of the Atlantio and N 0 railroad
was Interviewed this sfternoon before

leaving for New Tork. He ssld he hsd

contracted for fifty thousand cross ties,
and was buying a like number In lots, so

as to make the road safe until the new

rail is laid.

He will begin laying heavy rail In

February at the rate of fifteen miles per

month. It will require nearly a year to

get all done, as a quarter million ties
will be required.

FEAR LYNCHING

m New Hanover County ot Negro Mur

derers. Military Protection

Ordered.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, September 6. Governor Ay- -

cock was notified this afternoon by

the Sheriff of New Hanover county, that

there were fears of assault on Jail and

lynching of two negroes who assaulted

and murdered the white woman, near

Olarkton.
The Governor placed the looal com

pany of National guard at disposal of

sheriff, and later wai directed if neces-

sary to send negroes to penitentiary
here under military guard.

THE BLACK MOUNTAIN INN

Every One Goes To Conftdetato Veteran
Meeting at Ashevllle. Weather

Mr, Sept 5. The past week at
the Inn has been very quiet, the weather
Ideal In the mountains.

The festivities at Asheville incident
to the entertainment of tbe Confederate
Veterans drew quite a crowd from this
hamlet, your correspondent was among
the number and was greatly Impressed
at the large attendance and long parade
ot the veterans.

To sn onlooker the marching of gray
haired and battle Bcarred veterans was
lxdeed a most Interesting sight snd one
reallr.es that Father Tlsss although
dealing kindly with the old soldiers yet
lesves his mark, ahowlng that In a few
more years the brave Confederate sol-

dier would only be a memory.
The ball at tbe Battery Park Hotel

given la honor ef the soldiers wss s
brilliant affair and many were the gray
uniforms thst graead the occasion.

Tbe usual Friday night danoe at the
Black Mountain Inn, was well attended
snd the festivities were prolonged nntll
an early hour in the morning. A large
delegation from Bwannanaa was In at.
tendance.

Free Press Items

The ninth annual aesilon of the Unl
versallst Btste Conference will be beld
at Woodlngton charcb, September
23.26, mi. Public cordially Invited.

Tbe tobacco outlook Is very enoonr--
sglng. The crop Is oomtcg la well, sad
even tbe poorer grades are bringing
good prloe. Ibis week Is expected to
bring In more tobacco than has ooms
from the crop up to this time.

Hob D L Ward, the Demon ratio nom
ine for the 8tat sat In the 8th sen
ator 11 district, oama up frpra Nswbera
last night and went ovor to Baow H1U

Tuesday morning, where he made ao ad- -

drees to lha voters of Greens ooanty.

COME AND GBT TOUR MONET'

Llbrrsl Way In Which F S Duff Still
i, Halus's Care For

Dyspspslt,

'If Ml-o-- fads to our you of dys- -

pepsls eon back to my it or snd f t
your money" I the broad and liberal
way In wWch F S Duffy Is selling a,

aatora's cure for dyipepsla.
It la seldom ladaad that any oa avail

thamsalvta of this offer, proving
th almost lnvsrlsbls good re

mits that follow tb use of this tetania
trtatreeet for stomach troabt.

AtOabot of Mt-- o ae contain two
weeks traaiSMct aad bnt fit will b
see front alraosf lha list dose, Th
ISaraate ataeos that If MUo aa dost
aot give cosaplata aaUsfaotloa lha full
pr)oa paid will b rafsadad whea tbe
tspty boxtt are retained, aad aovsn

twoboiaa, . .,'

Taart U ao otaat jaadloiae that wlU
cots par vita Ml-a-- Jet ;nlrls
itoaaaoa treable., fata aad dtaeosatorj
after eetlaff, alaalnasa, , saeekt before
th eye, fee aad fetasaaUUoa, la (set
all forms of lndlftla ate oakklv ra--
Herad aad petmanssUy eartd ky MHi
It laoTOae the vitality, . tooUat tad
heals say .tateTaai . lalaiasjtalloa and.
give o and ftraagU , t tat whole
system.., i, i(( yiw,)0itx"
. Bsgta O as of ,Js-a- a today lad
asebov easily aad qsiokly tosaacb
tseablaa amy be tared, If the right rem-

edy I ased. . ;"

Hot Weather
makes you look lor Ice Cream Freezrs and
Water Coolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doors and Window Screen Wire.
Car load Doors and Sash jnst received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint ii the best full weight, and covers most
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Mr Foy And His Critics.

The position of Mr C E Foy of this
city, in being agalnet the lease of the
Atlantic and North Carolina railroad,

has brought some rather severe and un-

just criticism upon him. As being op-

posed to this lease, aa it stockholder, Mr

Foy only gave expression to what he
judged was right, and even the manner
of doing so publicly, doeB not entitle
blm to unfair newspaper remarks.

As regards Mr Foy'a position, F B

Arendell in the News and Observer of

tbe 4th says:

"There are thoso who will criticise
him (Governor Aycock) but what's the
ase. lie did without fear or favor what
he thought was wisest snd best for all
concerned. Wot should those honest
and sincere men who opposed any lease
at this time be censured. With them
it was a question of honest cnnvlctloo
which they had the right to express. A
man who knows Mr 0 E Foy knowB
that with htm It was a matter of honest,
unselfish concern, He made bis fight
against the lease and manly man as he
is, he made a manly tihx, pitched high
above Individual Interest, unkind, feel-
ing or personal criticism or abuse. His
fight was a manly one, a geotleinanly
one, and while It was bold and vigorous
no unkind work for either lessee or
lessor escaped him In his public utte-anc- ii

or In his private talk. Thnre are
ol I) era who fltcod with Mr Foy.and who
like blmt worn sincere and hnnett and
earnest in their opposition."

For Spring and Grown Chickens go
to the Oaks Market.

Try s bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It possesses wondsrful tonic properties
mad from the famous Coca riant and
Kola nut

All low shoes In Mens Ladles and
Chlldrsn, and all summer underwssr
white snd flgursd Lawns, and all other
summer goods must be aold, in order to
make room for our great fall stock that
will soon be coming In.

J J BAXTER

J J Ilaxter hss jus, reqoved a beauti-

ful Ike of the Rountree Roller Tray
Trunks. Also a nice line of steamer
trunks Suit Cases bags Ac.

FINE Country Hams at Oaks Meat Mar
ket.

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It possesses wonderful tonic properties
made from the famous Coca plant and
Kola nut.

Go to the Oaks Heat Market for the
best Canned Meats.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures. It surpassos any other sslve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Outs, Corns,
Burns, Bolls, Sorej, Felons, Ulcers, Tet
ler, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for
Pile. Cure guaranteed. Only 2'k at
D C Bradham, Druggist.

Prompt treatment of a slight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a aertou
sickness. The beat known Remedy Is
Dr. Situ Ab-nol-d' Uiuum. Your
apothecaries, Messrs F 8 Duffy snd T A
Henry, New Bern, N C, wsrrant it to
give sstlsfaotloB.

To Whom it May Concern 1

My boors is from six In ths morning to
eleven at night,

Waiting on yon any hour day or
night,

Now yout Mil ha gone out of sight,
Do yon honestly thick you hsve treat

ed ma tight T

1ROAD ST. FRUIT CO.

Insurance and 'Brick

'

FIRE ' BElXi IN TMB NIGHT

terror to tbe kssrt of the man
who as away treat hom, as be doa't
knsrw art taat be auy Sad all boat bt
ralas oa'.hls ratarat Aad 'the Unl
khooft-h-t that tVfkea aha after he has
Coraad hat family tef ts--f barLa't S

aa M fassaraaee a HI Be Wla fa
HWaaa Xetatlttaraytfa la aae of mj

fGco.-VWlicolh-"

Booth Front and llanoook St,

ilfI

Oroeer,

WholeHale
Retail

"J'B SS ... fits- aaa. va rKVSK wb- t-

J. S. Hudson Q Cot,
LIVERY STABLES.

W'v !i.tv(. ..pened a Livsry, Feed,
.rIcs a;,d Stable at H"o.

"I Unu.l St, Arnold's former
e:iiinl. lr:ujr,)t atlontloti given to
ordors for turnouts, and horaes
(n.ixfuily looked aftsr.

S. HUDSON A (JO.

eturneD

Mr. S. Coplon has

lust returned from the

northern markets.

He will show his cus-

tomers the nicest line

ot goods in the city.

He is known to be

leader in low prices.

Watch this space next

week for prices.

S. COPLON,
TO MIDDLE STREET, Next to OasblU

iardware Co, New Bern.

Suckle Tears,

Oranges,

Bananas

at

Broad St Fruit Store

"Phone 33.

Doc Your Watch I.: Hepalr

Why not bar it tfvtn t inert sttea- -

Moa by aa espert Jeweler f Competent
work at lowest prloe is say motto.

X. D. BAXQIRT,
Wateh auket aad swaiar.

Comet ot Broad cad Xlddlt Itrbata.

'Phone Oi.-

Ice Cream
Now Every Day, De
livered For

36c. a quart
at your homo. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.

Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

Wc hold our watch and jewelry

repairing up to a high ntitndard.

Whatever work is done is iecut-e-

in a careful painataklnK liiauinr
mid when the quality ih considered

our prices :irt always the lowrst.

J. 0. BAXTER.

Job Primtiog

If jju want KiRBT

CLABB Job Work don't
fnrgst to send yooi or-

ders to

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Printer A Btatloaer,
Cor. Pollock A OrsrsB Ita.

sisisj)3aaBs)arataai

ra vs.

Him

1 GENTLEMAN AND LADY

are wU satUOed If In a WATERS
BUOQY oc a long Journey, as If they
wtre la their psrlor, knowing thst
when they are offered one of our ve
kid that they bar one that's easy
riding, easy to pnil and p'enty of room,
tb moat popular BL'OOY today wl;h

all tbe latest Ideas In sny order mads to
year want.

We pat Habber Tires on your old or
aew'wbMle. We shrink yoer loos
tirsslaa machine without outline them.
everybody Is lavited to see tbe suscklae
at wort pauiea aew ooit ta oia p aosa.

Bocetasort as Q, H. Watan ss Boa,
, " 1 fkeas) tSt, ' -

II Broad Ik Kaw tu F, n

Phone 09.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 OaTn(tt

EI.HwoqH,
Under HoUl ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Ola
zier Refrigerators.

A(nt for tk rnar Qlrl uid B. j
Cook 810TM.

rsnaara will bear In Bind tbat wl
carry a rtrj wmpltu lis of laMrloaa
Staal Win Ftno.

Don't Forget

That 11.00 b my store will hay

jou iaorOodi ihaa. $U0 onJd

In any othar itora in town.

Speoial prioaa in Clothing; sraJ

Shoaa.

, Ladiaa gdf gt eoi prios.

QIt at call,

HARDWARE 78 Middl81
Plion 17.

CAROLINA DISPATCH Ml
AND

Old DomioioD Steamship Co

The steamer Kens will be withdraws
temporarily from the rout on July 18th-fo- r

her annuel repairs.
Daring ber absence the stesmer Oors

ok Is scheduled to sell from Hrw Ben
for Belhavea, (Inttead of Kllaabelh
Olry) ill p on Monday, Wednesday
as Friday.

Basil forth nolle there win fa ao
stsaf sailing oa Tuesday, Thursday

r Saturday.
010, HBND1B80N. Aft.

Henry s Pharmacy

17 Kiddle St
Full line of Drugs.Med-icines- ,

Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PhjalclaDS Precrlp-ton- s
A. flpeeUlty.Q 1 1

Only a few Ham

mocks left and the

prices will suit

you.

:IHinr8 00t'STC2I

I I

U lilikUIOlw.il, I eVWwyDTagflta.Ta. jf

'"'Jl.W' L J . take''!" Family Pill for conitlpe.


